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Small-vo- x has appeared in Port-

land Oregon.
The camps in Idaho are to be con-

nected by telephone.

Salt Lake's bullion sbipineuts ag-

gregate $ lo.OOO daily.
Tiiisei: hundred and ninety-fou- r

deaths in Chicago last week.

Cuked meats find a ready market
in Colorado, Utah, Idaho and Mon-

tana.

Two more persons at the "White
House have been attacked with
malaria.

Fkom Sunday to Thursday last
3.40S immigrants landed at Castle
Garden, New York.

Gkizzlv bears have appeared in
very large numbers in San Luis
Obispo count, Cal.

The grasshoppers are doing an
immense amount of damage in In-

dian Valley, Xcvada.
Another wave of Chinese immi-

gration is setting iuto California and
occasioning much alarm.

A violent shock of earthquake
occurred at Agram on the 2Slh ult.,
and reported from Vienna.

Wisconsin's supreme court has
decided thnt a contract on wheat
margins cannot be enforced.

Judoe HoBF.r.TsoN took the oath
of office as Collector of the Port of
New York last Wednesday.

The ratification of two treaties
between the United States and China
took place in Pekin, July 19.

. A terrible storm visited Pough-keepai- e,

New York, last week lev-

elling every thing in its course.

The main business street of White-
hall, Mich., was burned the other
day. The loss will reach .flJJO.OOO.

Joel R. Johnson, of Lehi, Utah,
has 29 children, ll'l grand children,
and 42 great grand children, total,
1S4.

Thirtv-ox- e dogs were emponnd-e- d

in Fremont, one day last week.
Twenty-si- x were iliot and five re-

deemed.
Several men wore suffocated on

the 2Sth ult. in the underground
works of the tunnel of the Severn
river, England.

About 2,300 Cherokee Indians
will soon be removed from North
Carolina to tho reservation in the
Indian Territory.

F. W. George Bhot and killed
John Epps at Des Moines, Iowa, on
the 26tb ult. The trouble originated
about a frail girl.

For the "year ending the first of
May, tho increase in the salo of beer
manufactured in tho United States
was 1,32-1,5C-(J barrels.

Solon Russell, a well known
lawyer of Charlcstown, Ind., was
run over by the cars last week at
.Tefiereonvillo and killed.

A tornado swept the count ry in
the vicinity of Troy, N. Y., one day
last week, destroying crops?, build-
ings and doing great damage.

A teleoram from East London to
Capetown, states a terrific gale oc-

curred there. Three vessels cleared
and thirty persons were drowned.

The war on railroad rates still
continued last week. The Balti-

more & Ohio sold to Chicago for
$7.50: SL Louis $13: Cincinnati $7.

The first two car loads of now
spring wheat was received in Chi-

cago on the 29th ult. from Stroms-bur- g,

Neb. It graded No. 2 and 3.
The Omaha lice says Nebraska

browed 4f,270 barrels of beer last
year, an increase of nearly five
thousand over the preceding twelve
months.

Walla Walla, Washington Ty.,
suffered the other day from n $10,-00- 0

fire. Another at Colfax des-

troyed twenty-si- x buildings. Loss
$75,000.

Capt. Thomas Spencer, an old
resident of New York and a veteran
of the war of 1S12, died at Waupaca,
Wis., on tho night of the 27th ult.,
aged 92 years.

A fire on the night jof the 21st at
Chicago burned out the tent man-

ufactory of McNeil & Crouch, No.
231 Kinzie Btreet. Tho loss will
reach $5,000.

There was a fire one night last
week at Table Rock, Neb., which ed

a saloon, a livery stable, a
residence and a shop. Tho loss will
amount to $2,500.

Advicfs from Tunis to Paris arc
that the climalo Is causing severe
mortality among the French troops,
who are dyiug in large numbers
from malarial fever.

L. Lex of Chicago, shot himself
the other day in the right temple.
A nolo fouud in his pocket stated
that he could not earn enough to
make a comfortable living.

Stockton, Kansas, was visited one
day last week with the hottest day
on record. The thermometer was
115 degrees in the shade. It was
accompauied by a hot wind.

A man in Angero, Alabama, killed

one of his children last week by

dashing it against the ground after

severely whipping it. Its back was

broken and sknll fractured.

Peter Craig, an old resident and

a prominent citizen of San Francisco,

committed suicide the other day by

haugiug, while in a fit of despon-

dency about financial troubles.

Col. John C. IJrncn. secri'tary of
the United States senate, died at his
rusidunue in Washington City, on
the 2Sth ult., ot organic disease of
the heart.

A Berlin dispatch says it is ru-

mored that the United States gov-

ernment proposes to appoint Carl
Schurz, minister to Berliu, as suc-

cessor to A. W. White.
A dispatch from Austiu, Texas,

says that the adjutant-general- 's office

is in receipt of information that
Indians are raiding iuto the south-

ern portion of the Pecos country.

Salmon fishing on the Columbia
river, one of the grandest streams of
the Pacific slope, is not so good the
present season as in past years. The
shortage this season will be nearly
100,000 cases.

A terrible drought is reported
prevailing in the frontier counties of
Texas, and crops in Boyler, Crosby
and other counties area total failure.
Rangers report grass and water ex-

ceedingly scarce.

A collision between two freight
trains on the New York, New Ilavon
& Hartford railway at Ryo killed an
engineer and brakcinan. Both loco-

motives and a number of freight
cars were demolished.

It was reported at Leavenworth,
Kansas, on the 2Sth ult., that Popo
Wells, believed to bo one of the
Winston train robbers, was arrested
at Halls Station on the Kansas City,
St. Joe & Council Bluffs road.

Thf British ship Oriflamme,Green,
muster, from London to San Fran-

cisco, was burned in latitude 18.12

south, longitude 92A, west. The
crew arrived at Wilmington, Cal.,
on the Italian bark St. Andrew.

The government at London attach
very little importance to the state-
ment that the infernal machines
were made in America. They have
information leading them to suspect
the manufacture at another place.

A waterspout at El Paso, Ari-
zona, recently damaged city prop-
erty to the amount of $50,000 ; South-
ern Pacific railroad property, $8,000,
and washed away a bridge of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo road.

Mis; Florancf Ducat, of Wood
county, Ohio, liar, been arrested for
negotiating a $900 forged note with
the Farmers Bank. She acknowl-
edges the crime and says she is alone
responsible. She was placed in jail.

Geo. Morris is the man who
Rii.it rhed $100 (he other day at Om-

aha U. P. depot from D. F. Hatton.
He waived an examination in tho
police court, and was held in $1,-00- 0

to answer to the District court.

A salmon was recently caught at
Eagle Cliff, on the lower Columbia,
which is the largest fish ever cap-

tured in the river; so far as known.
It weighed eighty-fou- r pounds when
dressed, and filled sixty-nin- e cans.

George Mackelfresii, of Muncic,
Ind., died the other night from a
shot inflicted by his sister-in-la- w.

He had broken iuto his divorced
wife's house, and was threatening
her, when her sister firod the fatal
shot.

Like Thos. Wolf we would like
to know why Stout received the
contract for erecting the wing of the
capitol building at a cost of $10,400
more than It. D. Silver's bid? Will
someone elucidate? Ulysses Dis-
patch.

A Methodist minister, frqm East
St. Louis, en route to St. Paul, was
taken violently ill at his hotel in
Monmouth, 111., the other evoning
with what was pronounced to be by
physicians a genuine case of Asiatic
cholera.

J. II. Pvfer was instantly killed
at Grand Junction on the 28th ult.
while switching on the Des Moines
& Fort Dodge railroad. The de-

ceased was a conductor, and highly
respected. No blame is attached to
any one. He leaves a wife and one
child.

Emigration returns from Bremen
show that 77,330 left there for
America during the first half of
1SS1. Guessing is not so certain as
record evidence, but it would not be
astonishing, at the rate published, if
Germany lose 333,000 subjects dur-
ing the year.

H. M. Lochary and Miss Jesse
Edwards, of Cleveland, Ohio, who
were engaged to be married, went
out one evoning last week for a boat
ride on tho lake. The next day the
body of tho lady was found floating
in the water, indicating that both
were drowned.

Prof. Osmond Stone, of the Cin-

cinnati observatory says the now
comet is fast approaching tho earth,
and about the 15th of August will
be very near. He thinks this may
bo the return of the great comet ob-

served from China in 1S37, as the
orbit is very similar.

The dry goods store of Billiugs &
Drew of Burlingamo, Kansas, was
entered one night last week by bur-

glars who blow open the safe. Only
a little silver was secured. The safo
door was blown off its hinges, and
the glass in the front door blown
out by the concussion.

The unveiling of the monument to
the confederate dead at Cidpepper,
Va., on the 21st ult., brought togeth-
er about six thousand people. Air-dress-es

were made by Gen. Fitzlee,
ex-Go- v. Kemper, Hon. John Goode
and Gen. Walker. Tho speakers
were introduced by Gen. Jas. Field.
The occasiou was the grandest in the
history of Culpepper.

Tnr. latest news from Washington
City relative to tho condition of
President Garfield, at all reliable, arc
from the official bulletins of July
31st, issued in the morning and even-

ing. The morning bulletin says the
President slept well during the
night aud awoke refreshed in the
morning. The afternoon fever sub-

sided earlier than the uight before.
His appearance and expression this
morning indicate continued im-

provement. The evening bulletin
says tho President had passed an
excellent day from just after morn-
ing dressing. lie has had his head
and shoulders erected by a frame
beneath the mattress. He has taken
and relished an ample supply of
nourishment, and continues to im-

prove in general condition. The
appearauce of the wound at this
dressing was in every way satisfac-
tory. An experiment has been made
by Professors Bell and Hughes and
the balance of the attending physi-

cians, and Drs. Agnew and Hamilton
being present, to ascertain the loca-

tion of the ball by the use of a bal-

ance, a new invention by Professor
Hughes. Tho spot indicated where
the ball is located about four and
one-ha- lf inches below and to the
right of the naval, just above the
groin. The physicians will not at
present remove it unless it should
be found to be doing mischief.

Senator Lapiiam was a classmate
at Canandaigua academy of Stephen
A. Douglas. The academy was one
of the leading institutions in the
Btato, and young Lapham and Doug-

las were regarded - as its smartest
scholars. In debate they were ri-

vals, and always were pitted against
each other. Mr. Lapham occupied
a seat at tho head of the table in the
boarding hall and Douglas sat at his
right. He was compelled to leave
for several weeks, and on his return
found Mr. Douglas occupying the
seat at the head of the table. Mr.
Lapham demanded his seat, and Mr.
Douglas insisted upon his right to
retain it. The faculty finally decid-

ed that the two young men should
argue the case before tho scholars,
as a jury. The two contestants
made elaborate speeches. The jury
decided that Douglas was entitled to
the seat. Mr. Lapham, in relating
this, used to say : "This was Ste-

phen A. Douglas' first idea of squat-
ter sovereignty." O. Republican.

Last week we referred lothe law,
assessing a purchaser's interest in

lands exempt from taxation. This
is done under Sec. 3G, of the Stat-

utes of 1877, which refers to school
lands. The purchaBor is taxed for
his interest in the land and improve-
ments. By construction it applies
it applies to unpatented railroad
landB purchased under contract. The
interest in such land is listed as per-

sonal property. If there is any
seuso in the distinction between real
and personal property, Hub provis-
ion of the Nebraska statutes is non-

sense. Unless a man has improve-
ments on the land, or other property,
such tax cannot be collected. A
non-reside- nt purchaser of such land,
will be practically exempt from tax-

ation, while the resident farmer,
who is developing the country, pays
the tax because he has personal
property to which the tax attaches.
But however unjust this may bo it is
law. Kearney Em.

Probably Hie l.nst Worl iVom
n. Lost IlalooniNt.

Keokuk, Iowa, July 28. A special
dispatch to this evening's Constitu-

tion from Memphis, Mo., says :

"David Scheuck, living five miles
northwest of here, in going to his
harvest field yesterday morning
fouud a bottle containing papers,
and oiuexamiuation they were found
to contain a letter dropped from a

balloon.which left Milwaukee, Wis.,
at 11 p. m., July 25. It was dated
July 20, 11 : 15 p. m., and was direct-
ed to his parent, G. S. Rice, No. 243
State street, Chicago, and signed
Robert L. Rice. He says the balloon
is in a gale, partly destroyed and
uncontrollable and going in a north-
westerly direction. He says he does
not expect to see them again and is
in great distress. The letter also
contained a lock of his hair and a

letter in short-han- d that could not
be read.

Belmont Park, Pa., was visited
one day last week by over ten thou-

sand people to witness the speed of
Maud S. She was put on the track
and reached the quarter in 33'4l
half in l:05l, three-quarte- rs in

1:39', aud completed the mile in
2 : 12. In tho second heat she reach-
ed the quarter in 32.-- , half in 1 : 043.,
and three quarters in 1 : 37,. Here
she made a bad break, but recover-
ed and came under the wire in
2 : 134. The third and last heat was
trotted squarely and tho first quar-
ter was made in 33l, half in 1:05,
threc-quarto- rs 1 : 3S, and the mile
in 2 : 12,l. These three consecutive
heats aro the best ever trotted by
any horse in the world.

There are strong circumstances
going to show that the James boys
had something to do with the recent
train robbery at Winston, 111. It is
known that Frank James was in
Kausas City just before and after
the robbery It is stated that after
the robbery Frank suddenly left for
Denver. The officers of Kansas City
are now on the alert and in connec-

tion with a possee of men may be
able to arrest at least some of the
men who were engaged in the
robbery.

The lT. S. circuit court of Nebras-
ka h.is issued an order allowing an
injunction restraining tho county
commissioners of Butler comity from
paying the interest on the bonds
voted to aid iu the construction of
the Lincoln & Northwestern railway
and also restraining the secretary of
6tate and auditor from issuing cer-

tificates rendering the bonds nego-
tiable. This is done at the instance
of Geo. E. and Nathaniel Hogg, of
Pittsburg, Pa., who own over five
thousand acres of land in Butler
county, through which the line of
the Lincoln & Northwestern road
passes. Bee.

At the Presbyterian mission,
Omaha reservation, iu Burt cdtinty,
Neb., on Saturday, July 23d, 'SI, Mr.
T. II. Tibbies and Miss Susetta La
Flesche were married by Rev. Mar-ti- u.

She is the daughter of Joseph
La FIeche, a former chief of the
Omaha tribe of Indians. His daugh-
ter who is now Mrs. Tibbies, has
Omaha, Pouch and Freuch blood
coursing through her veins. She
has received a finished education, is
highly accomplished and beautiful.
Their future home will bo at Omaha.

Onf day last wcok at Omaha soon
after the arrival of the east-boun- d

express train, a bold thief snatched
$KiO from a passenger's hand at the
Union Pacific depot, and endeavored
to get away with the plunder by
running away, but he was finally
captured after an exciting chase, and
put into jail. They failed to recover
tho money, and what became of it
still remains a mystery, but it is
supposed he dropped it out of the
ear window to an accomplice, who
secured it.

Tun Kansas City Mail announces
the death of James Bridger, who in
early days in the west was a noted
scout, hunter and guido on these
western prairies. He died at his
residence near New Santa Fe on the
21st of July, after having passed his
seventy-sixt- li birth day. It is claim-
ed that if it had not been for "Old
Jim," as he was called, Gen. Fre-
mont's great western exploring ex-
pedition would not have beo.n a
success.

The men who last March burned
old Wm. Connors and his wife, liv-

ing near Pittsburg, Pa., until tho)
disclosed the whereabouts of $210,-00- 0

in cash and securities, were
arrested the other day at Pittsburg
while negotiating the bonds. Their
names are George W. Nelson, D. L.
South aud one Miller, with a pal in
Clev.-land- . Nelson and South claim
innocence.

Miss Ella Cook, of California,
and Miss Lizzi Williams, of Kansas,
will engage in a contest of a long
distance ride, which will come oil'
on the. course during the Kansas
City Exposition, Sept. 14th. The
distance is to he ten miles, time
thirty minutes, neither lady to touch
ground when changing from one
horse to another. The contest is
for $2,000.

Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri,
offers a reward of $5,000 for the ar-

rest and conviction of each person
participating in either the Glendale
or Winston train robberies, or mur-
ders then committed ; and $5,000 for
the conviction of Frank James and
Jessie James or either of them, par-
ticipating In eitherpf the murders
or robberies then committed.

Apropos of tho next senatorial
election in this state, the Omaha
Republican doubts whether it could
do better than quote what Horace
Greely once said to a political
prophet: "Young man, it is so dif-
ficult to tell the truth about what
has happened, that the Almighty
has denied the power of prophecy
to mortals.

There were three fatal cases of
lockjaw reported one day last week
in New York. John Bartolph, from
a linger crushed with a stone; Peter
McMahon, from a finger cut by a
kuifc used in taking off the hide from
a cow which died from some un-

known disease, and Augusta Dun,
from a toy pistol wound.

Quite an interest is manifested in

school matters throughout the state
this year. From thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e

county institutes will be held
this summer. In the older settled
portions of the state large sums of
money arc being expended in pro-
curing better and moro suitable
school buildings.

Specimens of ore from the lodes
recently discovered in the East
Sound mining district, San Juan
county, Washington Territory, show
forty-fiv- e feet of ore face above tide
water. Sonic of it has been tried in
a blacksmith's forge, and yields
copper and silver in large quanti-
ties.

A large delegation of Indiau
chiefs from tho tribes of the south-

west will hold a conference in
Washington on the 15th inst. It is
understood that their object is to
consult with the Department about
the division of land in severalty, and
other questions of Interest to tribes.

The dead body of a man with two
bullet holes in the breast was recent-

ly found on the Rio Grande river,
and buried by the Indians. The
papers the Indians brought in, taken
from his person, showed that the
murdered man's name was Von Weg
from Waterberry, Conn.

Try--, total valuation of taxable
property of Nebraska for 1881, is
returned at $93,142,450.99; Platte
county $2,243,077, being tho ninth in
the state.

J. M. MACFAKI.AND, B. R. COWDERY,
AttiTse7 KiH:'.iryPsai:. CcUe:t:r.

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

JOHN M. MACFARLAND,
Columbus, : : : Nebraska.

SHERIFFS SALE.
")Y VIUTrr. of two certain exocu-- 1

J tioii tliri'i-t.'i- t to me from the Clerk
of the Distriet Court ol" Platte county,
Nebraska, Kirt: On a judgment ob-

tained before . S. McAllister. .1. I'., in
ami for said Platte county, Nebraska,
ami certified by U. II. J'.ailey, J. 1'., in
fayor of John Parts-el- i and against Morit.
Stoltzc, for the funi of sixty-thre- e dol-
lars and ixty-liv- e cents damages, and
the sum ot'six dollars and ninetv cents,
a- - cot and accruing costs. Second:
On a judgment obtained before S. S.
3IoAUi-te- r, .1. P.. in and for said Platte
countv, Nebraska, and certified by G. B.
Bailey, .1. P.. in favor of Franz Koenig
and against 3loritz Stoltze, for the Mini
of fifiv-on- e dollar and eventy-tiv- e

cent damages, and the sum of six dol-

lars and ninety-on- e cents costs and
accruing costs a transcript of which
said two judgment has been duly tiled
with the Clerk of the District Court of
Platfe county, 1 have levied upon the"
following described real estate situate
in said comity and state, to wit: The
undivided one-ha- lf of northeast quarter
(() of the northeast quarter (j) of
section No. siv (G), in township No. sev-
enteen 1 17) north of range oue I) east
of the (Hh l M., in l'latte county,
Nebraska, together with all appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, and will
oiler the same for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash in hand. (The said
premises to be sold subject to all prior
incumbrances be the same more or less)
on the
lftth day of AiiKit, A. !., 1881,
at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, l'latte county, Ne-

braska, that beinjj the place where the
last term of the district court was held,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said
day, when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated' at Columbus, Nebraska, .lune
27th, 1SSI.

BKX.I. SPIEL-MAX- ,

r.82-- 5 Sheritl of l'latte Co., Neb.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIltTl'E of an order of sale is-

suedBY out of the District Court of
Platte county and State of Nebraska,
by the Clerk "thereof, and to me direct-
ed, on a judgment and decree obtained
before said Court at its adjourned
March term, A. D., 1831, to wit, .Juue
HUli. A. D., ISSl. in favor of Nannie O.
Mollitt as plaintiff, aud against Karoliue
liader, widow, and Henry Uader and

nc I'.ader, children and minor
lieir of Karl Uader, deceased, as de-

fendants, for the sum of two hundred
and ninety-seve- n dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents damages, and costs thirty-eigh- t
dollars and eight cents ($:a.0S), and ten
dollars as guardian ad litem, and ac-

cruing costs, I have levied upon the
lollowing described real estate, to wit:
The north half (M) of the northwest
quprter(54) of section number twelve
02) in township number eighteen (IS)
north of range one (1) west of the sixth
principal meridian, in l'latte county,
Nebraska, taken as the property or
Karoliue ltader, widow, and Henry Ua-

der and Josephine Uader. children and
minor heirs of Karl Uader, deceased,
and will oiler the same for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the
west front door of the Court House in
Columbus, that being the place where
the last term of the District Court ol
l'latte county was held, on the
l!Hh lay of Allium, A. !., 1881,
at the hour of two o'clock p. in. of said
day, when and where nine attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, Nebr., July 18th,
ISSl. UKNJAMIN SIM ELM AX,

:SI-.- ri Sheriff of l'latte Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIUTl'E of an order or saleBY out or the District Court or

l'latte county, and State or Nebraska,
by the Clerk thereof, and to me direct-
ed, on a judgment and decree obtained
before ;aid Court, at its adjourned
March term, A. D., UMI, to wit, June
8lh, A. D., 1S.SI, in f.ivor of Charles I'.
Dewey and Albert U. Dewey, executors
of C. Dewey, deceased, as plaintiffs and
Charles Knhlrust aud Ellen Koulrust
as defendants, for the sum of live hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o dollars damages,
and costs tweniy-uin- e dollars and thir-
teen cents, and accruing costs, 1 have
le ied upon the following described real
estate, situate iu said county aud stale,
to wit: The south half (y2) of the
southwest quarter (l4) of section num-
ber two ('2) in township number nine-
teen Oil) north or range one (1) west or
the sixth principal meridian, taken as
the property or Charles Kolilrust and
Ellen Kolilrust, and will oiler the same
for sale to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, at the west front door of the
Court House in Columbus, that being
the place where the last term ol the
District Court of l'latte county was
held, on the
10th day ofAngiist, A. ., 1881,
at the hour or three o'clock p.m. or said
day, when and where due attendance
will be given bv the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, Nebr., Julv 18th,
1381. BENJAMIN SPIELMA'X,

oS-t-- Sheriff l'latte Co., Nebr.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To "William J. Brauseu, non-reside- nt

defendant:
rpAKE NOTICE that Charles 1.
JL Dewey and Albert B. Dewey have

sued you in the District Court in and
for l'latte county, Nebraska, and that
you are required to answer the petition
filed by said Charles 1'. Dewey and Al-

bert U. Dewey, on or before the 2fltli
day of Angus t, 1881. The prayer of said
petition is for the foreclosure of a
mortgage made by you to Charles I'.
Dewey and Albert B. Dewey, on the
24th day of April, 1SS0, on the north
hair or the northwest quarter of Section
20, in Township 10 north of Bange 2
west of the sixth principal meridian in
l'latte county, Nebraska, which mort-
gage was given to secure the payment
of live several promissory notes all
dated April 21th, 1880, four of said notes
being for thirty dollars each, and arc
payable in one, two, three and four
years after the dates thereof respective-
ly, the other or fifth note being for the
sum or three hundred dollars and is
payable iu five years after the date
thereof, all bearing interest at the rate
or ten per cent, from maturity till paid,
which said promissory notes were made
and delivered bv you to the said Charles
1. Dewey and Albert It. Dewey.

CHARLES 1'. DEWEY.
ALBEUT II. DEWEY.

By (.'has. A. Si'KiCK,
their Att'y. .VM-- 4

Administrator's Sale.
VIRTUE or a license issued byBY the District Court of the Fourth

Judicial District of the State of Nebras.
ka, in and for l'latte county, the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Mariah Arnold, late of said l'latte
county, deceased, will sell at public
vendue the following described real
estate, situated and being iu the county
of l'latte, and State of Nebraska, to wit:

The west half of the southwest quar-
ter of section number thirteen, and the
northwest quarter or the southeast
quarter or the northwest quarter of
section number twenty -- four, all in
township seventeen north of range one
west of the sixth principal meridian.
Said sale will take place on

Thursday, the 18th dayof Au-iit.- t,
1N81,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the west door or
the Court House, in Columbia, l'latte
county, Nebraska. Terms or sale: one-thi- rd

cash, balance in two annual, equal
payments.

July 27th, 1831.
Charles B. Stillmaj.

Administrator of the estate of Mariah
Arnold. 3S."-- 4

NOTICE.
To Augustus W. Lawrence, non-reside- nt

defendant:
VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI ED that
X on the 21st day of July, 1881, Ma-

rian Lawrence filed a petition against
you In the District Court of l'latte
county, Nebraska, the object uid prayer
or which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have gross-
ly, wantonly and cruilly refused aud
failed to provide maintenance for said
plaintill.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1831.

July 21, 1881.
--MARIAN LAWRENCE.

J3y John G. Higgins,
her Attorney. 385-- 4

LEGAL NOTICE.
Leonard F. Parker, 1

v fAugustus W. Lawrence, et al.)
In District Court, I'latt county, Ne

lraka.
Augustus W. Lawrence. The Eagle

Manufacturing Company, Thcron Cum-
mins, Henry" T. Noble and OrrN U.
Dodge, doing business in firm name of
Cummins Noble fc Do dge, non-reside- nt

defendants, will take notice that on the
30th day of July, 1881, the above named
plaintitl' filed iii the otlice of the district
court of said l'latte county, Nebraska,
his petition against .aid defendants ami
others, the object and prayer of which
is to foreclose a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by said Augustus W. Lawrence,
on the 10th day of July, 1870, on the
northeast quarter of section two (2),
township seventeen (17) north, of Range
oue (1) east or the sixth principal me-
ridian, on which there is now due the
sum or Five Hundred Dollars (fliM)
with twelve per cent, interest thereon
rrom July lutli. 1373, far which sum
plaintitl' prays judgment, together with
a foretlo-eiir- e of said mortgage, and au
order for the sale of said premises.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the lilth day of Sep-tembe- r.

1831.
WlIiniOVKK, GF.KUAKD& l'OST,

i8C-.- "i Attorneys ror I'laintill.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Charles Walker, non-reside- nt de- -

fendaitt:
rp.VKE NOTICE that Albert II. Dewey
JL has sued you iu the District Court

in and lor l'latte roiiMty, Nebraska, and
that you are required to answer the
petition filed by said Albert IS. Dowey,
on or before the 12th day or September,
ISSl. The prayer or saiil petition is fur
the foreclosure of a mortgage made by
you to Albert U. Dewey ou the l'Jth
day of April, 1880, on the south half of
the southeast quarter of Section 23, iu
Township 18 north of Range ." west or
the Sixth Principal .Meridian in said
l'latte county. Which mortgage was
given to secure the payment or five
several promissory notes, all dated
April lSlth, 13), four of said notes being
for the sum of twenty dollars each, aud
are payable iu one, two, three and Tour
years after the dates thereof respective-
ly, the other or fifth note being for the
sum of two hundred dollars aud is pay-
able iu live years after the date thereof,
all bearing interest at ten per cent,
from maturity till paid, which said
promissory notes were made and deliv-
ered by you, to the said Albert U.
Dewey." ALBERT 15. DEWEY.

By ClIAS. A. Spkick,
Attorney. r8.-.-."

I'I.-VAI- j I'ltOOI'.
Lind Ollice at (Jrand Island, Neb.,1

July 28th, 1331. I

is hereby giveu tint the
followiug-name- d settler has tiled

notice or his intention to make final
proof in support or his claim, and that
said proorwill be made before the Clerk
or the District Court of l'latte Countv,
it Columbus, Neb., on Thursday, Sep-
tember l."th, ISSl, viz:

Carl F. Steiner, Homestead No. WW,
for the N. W. 4, Section 1 1, Township W
north, Range I west. He names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon aud cultivation or
said laud, viz: Charles Stnna, Hans
Christeuson, John Christensouaud Nils
l'eterson, all or Looking Glass, l'latte
Co., Neb.

."iSU..i 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

ri.Ai. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

July 28th, lSi. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice or his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, aud that
said proof will he made before the
Clerk or the District Court or l'latte
County, at Columbus, Neb., on Thurs-
day, September l.'itli, l.ssi, viz:

Andrew Fredrick Anderson, Home-
stead No.ti.'.12, for the S. W. J, Section
20, Township 20 north, Range 4 west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of said laud, viz: Hans
Christeusou, John Christensnn, Charles
Stone aud Nels Olson, all of Looking
Glass, l'latte Co., Neb.

asti-T- i M. U. HOXIE, Register.

ri.-VAI-
. IMtOOl'.

Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,1
July With, 1831.

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice or his intention to make final
proor in support or his claim, and that
said proorwill be made before the Clerk
of Dist.Court of l'latte couuty,at Colum-
bus, Neb., on Thursday, Septembers th,
1881, viz:

--Michael J. Chirk, Homestead No. 0187,
for the AV. K, N. AV. X, Section 12, Town-
ship 19 north, Range :'. west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Henry .McCahe,
Edward Rogan, Thomas Mcl'billips and
Wilbert Fortune, all of I'ostville, l'latte
Co., Neb.

r.sO-- T. 31. IS. HOXI Vt, Register.

Fir A I PKOOI'.
Land Ollice at (Jrand Island, Neb.,1

June 29th, l.ssi. f
is hereby given that the

rollowiiig-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proor in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk or
the District Court ot l'latte county,
Nebraska, at the County Seat, on Sept.
21th, 1881, viz:

Lewis AVhite, Homestead No..S22, for
the N. AY. M, Section 22, Township 20
north, Range 2 west. He names he fol-

lowing witnesses to prove bis continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Abraham Rowe, Byron
Churchill, William Aelsor and George
W. Clark, all of Humphreys, l'latte
Co., Neb.

.V;-.-- ( 31. IS. HOXIE, Register.

1'ITiAL PKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

July 11th, 1831. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proor in support of his claim, and that
said proor Will be made before John
Stautl'er, Clerk of the District Court or
Platte Co., Neb., at Coluinbue, on thu
18th or August, 1831, viz:

Thomas Blandford, I're-empti- D.S.,
3189, for the N. E. i. Section 24, Town-
ship 19, Itange 3 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation or
said land, viz: George Lamb, Robert
Lewis. AVilbert Fortune, John GritTey,
all or I'ostville, l'latte Co., Neb.

fS3-- r 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FlftAL. PKOOF.
Land Ollice, Grand Island, Neb.,1

July 18th, 1331. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed no-

tice or bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proorwill be made before the clerk
of the district court of l'latte county,
Nebraska, at county seat, on August
31st 1331 viz:

Robert'E. AViley, Homestead No. 7.'0,
for the E. $, S. W. i. Section 10,
Township 18, Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon anil cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: William J.Thurs-
ton, of Columbus, Nebr., John D. Dack
and E. B. Hail, of 3Ionroe, Nebr., Jehiel
J. Judd, of AVest Hill, Nebr.

Oiw-.- o ji. u. iiUAIE, Kegister.

FIIVAr. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

July tb, 1831. 1

is hereby giveu that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make tiual
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk or
District Court or Platte Co., Neb., at
county seat, on August 31st, 1831, viz:

Alfred Fiib, Homestead No. 0500, for
the N. yi S. E. K. Section 8, Township
8 north, Range 4 west. He names the
followiug witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank Beard. John
Coop, William AYright, Jacob Swighart,
all of AYoodville, Platte Co., Neb.

58.V5 31. B. HOXIE, Beghter.

DOWfl, MYBB k CO.,

ruOl'I'IKTOIiSOFTIUi

Columbus D:u? Store,

Ct::n::s t: A. 7. 00

The. Leading Drug House

JX THE WEST.

A full complete line of

Drugs, I'heiiiicHls,
Pateiit Medicines, &c,

Painters' Supplies,
Window (Jlass,

Wall Paper,

MPS. IF EVERY 1SSGHIFTIDI.

AVhen you need anything in our line
we "will iiuiki it to your inter-

est to call on iu.
a3yJV. A. A. Smith retains his

position as Prescription Clerk.tchich
is a positive (juarantee ata inst mis-
takes, ami icilh our facilities every-
thing in the rescrijtion line is
PERFECT.
Don't forsrut the iilnop, S doors

north l I. O. o.7-- y

AfflEftf72SJlKV&5!Jr

IN

WM. BECKER
1K1.KK IX ALL. MM

FAMILY GROCERIES!

KKKP CONSTANTLY ON' HAND
w.ll eleeted ntok.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups.
and Canned Fruits,

and Staples
Specialty.

C3ool, Hfrrllvpred
pitrt fit thu City.

AM ALSO AG K.N FOR THE CEL-- K

RATED

COQTJILLARD

Farm and Spring Wagons,

of which ket-- p constant sitpply
hand, -- but few Ih
ami itia!itv, second nne.

CALL AND

Thirteenth awl It near
A. --V. DepiA.

ALL KIND- - tb

trith M.. Ol.I MIG. tu

E. J. & J. A. ERNST,
(Successors to SCHrTTF. 1'OHL),
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AfltOBftni-J-L UEWEm !

Keep constantly nn bind tin- - . iletl

AVHITKWATER We also i till! lint- - l. D. Buf..nl .V (Vi
goods, as II ARROW, ami Ul.llV 1'ORs. F..i1..ih Uy

and DRILLS, the bct on the mirt.pt. ! n iml A
CORN PLANTERS, Willi or without .vnv .hr. k r.nver A-.- wt- for

II A RVEsTI- - R, anil n - U n.l. r, UMNO
amlSl'LIvY PLOW. AIm for lh D. KLK KIND-

ER, either wire or twine, and WI1.1V1'. S-:- HliMil
REAPER and MOWER. JCiT IC. Mi.wU.r, we .Iril ih

Buggies, Phaetons and Platform Spring Wagons,

AND OUR PRICES ARE AS 1 HEAP A THE CHEAPEST.

to call on Us and Examine Goods and Prices!

Ollice Town on

1

Dried
other

Free umj7

itylc

LEARN PRICES.

Cor. Streets,

NEK.

AVAGON. h.iiHlb- -

.PLOWS,
iiHj.it

H twine .MILL
M.oM.rH- -

Don't fail

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

.ICST OPEN ED P. Y

A large complete assortment of

Men's, fan's and Children's Booi3 and Shos?,

aiiicii iik l'KoroiKs rosKi.i. vr

BED-ROC- K "PRTOTCS!
All tJ10.se in. waul of any thing thai Line, wit I consult

their own interests hi) giving him a call. Ueniein- -
her, he warrant's crertj pair. lla,s also a.

TTirst-Clap- s TSoot and Fhoc Rtoro in Oormeritfion.
T33 Hepaii-ini- r Neatly Hone.

Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith'.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At pices it were Defer M of More in Colls.
o

I buy goods strictly cash, and will give customers
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the fads.
sou

HALLAMY WIND MILLS

Aay St7l 3?ic.p ixx fcJx Marl-set- .

Warerooms and Office on Thirteenth St.
Wt:t :f l'in:ii Ato.

I WILL NOT BE XnSTDKKSOLlJ.
Repairing Cheaply Promptly Executed.

ANY 8TTLE VICTTOTl KCASTtKH. WEICIUNG FItOJ
1- -3 OUNCJ1 TJl Hi TONS.

Having Lad years of experience In the Wind Mill anl I'iiihi Biii in- -, I nut
prepared to furnili MHW and Pump". Dm rcpairiHtr on ii.ti tHtl will
warrant any article sold or work Uy me, togi satiiruriiuii or no pay.

531-- y

opp. Hall

PROPRIETOR

theii

and

in

my for my the

and

TO

ibrtdone

I. GLUCK.

W. H. LAWRENCE.

OK THE

J?. SUTTCiSJUSaK',

COLUMBUS MARBLE WOBKS,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DBALHR IN

Fine and Ornamental Italian. American and Fcvnaij
Marule Monuments, Headstones, or a-- thing

connected with the JUvrhle business.
Call aad examine work, K our prices, 11ml he convince!.

N. B. Being a workman of ten year experience, we an guarantee veu uUwork at a saving of from '.'0 to 25 per cent., by giving Ua will. JSj"4hop"and
Ollice opposite Tattersall livery and few I stable. 54'-(i- m
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